OFFICE ORDER

Sub: Expert Committee on Red Sanders for developing comprehensive policy on conservation, sustainable use and fair and equitable sharing of benefits - Extension of tenure - reg


In partial modification to the Office Order referred to above, the existing tenure of the Expert Committee on Red Sanders for developing comprehensive policy on conservation, sustainable use and fair and equitable sharing of benefits stands extended up to 25th March, 2016.

2. All other terms and conditions will remain the same as per office order dated 26th March, 2015.

This issue with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(T. Rabikumar)
Secretary, NBA

To

1. Shri B. Vijayan, IAS (Retd.), Flat No.F-1, Plot No.B-70, Sruthi Apartments, 6th Street, Periyar Nagar, Chennai – 82, Mob: 09444058555. Email: ammukuttan@hotmail.com. (Chairman of the committee)

2. The Director General of Forests & Special Secretary, Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Indira Paryavaran Bhavan, Jor Bagh Road, New Delhi - 110 003. Tel: 011-24695282, 24695278, 23381192, Fax: 011-24695412(F), Email: dgfindia@nic.in

3. Shri Najib Shah, IRS C&CE, Chairman, Central Board of Excise & customs, North Block, New Delhi-110001. Tel: 011-2309-2849, Fax: 011-2309-2890, Email: mem-bud@nic.in.

4. Dr. Ashwani Kumar, IFS.; Director General, Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education, P.O. New Forest, Dehradun – 248 006 Tel: 2224333, 2759382, Email: ashwanikumar@icfre.org, dg@icfre.org.
5. Shri A.V. Joseph, IFS, Principal Chief Conservator of the Forest (WL, CWW) & HOFF, Andhra Pradesh Forest Department, Office of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Aranya Bhavan, Opposite R.B.I., A.G. Office Road, Saifabad, Hyderabad – 500 004. Tel: 040-233542507, Fax no: 040-23231934, Mob: 9440810001, Email: prlief_wlww_apfsd@ap.gov.in.

6. Shri Vinay Lutra, IFS., Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Head of Forest Force), Karnataka Forest Department, Aranya Bhavan, 18th Cross, Mallelwaram, Bangalore-560003. Tel 080-23343770, Email: pcchoffkarn@aranya.gov.in.

7. Shri S.B.L. Misra, IFS, Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), Telangana Forest Department, Office of the Prl. Chief Conservator Of Forests, Telangana, Aranya Bhavan, Saifabad, Hyderabad. Tel: 040- 23231404, Mob: 9440810014, Email: prlief_hf_tsfld@telangana.gov.in.

8. The Director General of Police, Andhra Pradesh, Police Headquarters, Hyderabad-500004, Andhra Pradesh. Tel No: 040-23235170 (O), 040-23232831 (O), Fax: 040-23243333 (F), Email: dgpappolice.gov.in.

9. Shri B. Somasekhara Reddy, IFS (Retd.), Former Principal Chief Conservator of Forest, 107, White House Apartment, road No.13, Banjara Hills, Hyderabad – 500 034, Tel: 040- 23391119, Mob: 9440810011, Email: reddybs@yahoo.com. (Chair of the Committee)

10. Shri Richard D’Souza, IFS (Retd.), House No.500/27, Hillside Enclave, Filomena Housing Colony, Bambolim, Goa- 403 202, Mobile: 09422437333, Email: mondesir_liz@yahoo.com.

11. Shri B. Murali Krishna, IFS, (Retd.), Former Principal Chief Conservator of Forest (Vigilance), Andhra Pradesh Forest Department, Hyderabad – 500 004. Mobile: 09440810017, Email: bmik100 2000@yahoo.com.

12. Shri P.K. Sarangi, IFS, Vice Chairman & Managing Director, Andhra Pradesh Forest Development Corporation, 3rd Floor, UNI building, A.C. Guards, Hyderabad 500 004, Tel: 040- 23392652, 2339 5750, 2339 4392 Fax: 040-23320032 Email: vcmd_apfcdc@yahoo.co.in.

13. Shri R.K. Upadhyay, IFS, Additional Principal Chief Conservator of the Forest, Tamil Nadu Forest Department, No.1 Jeenis Road, Panagall Maligai, Saidapet, Chennai - 600 015. Mobile number: 06443770117 Email: rku59@yahoo.com.

14. Dr. V. Ramakanta, IFS, Director, Institute of Wood Science and Technology, 18th Cross, Mallelwaram, Bengaluru 560 003. Tel: 080-22190102, Email: dir_iwst@icf.re.org.

15. Shri R.S. Prashanth, IFS, Director, Institute of Forest Genetics and Tree Breeding, P.B. No. 1061, R.S. Puram P.O., Coimbatore-641002. Tel: 0422 2484100, 2484101, Fax: 0 422 2430549, Email: dir_ifgtp@icf.re.org.

16. Shri. MRG Reddy, IFS, Additional Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (C), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Regional Office (SEZ), 1st and 2nd Floor, Handicam Export Promotion Council, 34, Cathedral Garden Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai – 34. Tel. No. 044-28223232, Email: roefccc@gmail.com.

17. Shri C. Achalender Reddy, IFS, Managing Director, Goa Forest Development Corporation, 18th June Road ; 1st Lift, 3rd Floor, Junta House, Panaji, Goa; 403001. Tel: 0832 2421845, Mob: +91 772000 32488, Email: mdgfdc@gmail.com., achalnaibaindia@gmail.com.

18. Shri. R.K. Singh, IFS, Member Secretary, Karnataka Biodiversity Board, Ground Floor, "Vanavikas" 18th Cross, Mallelwaram, Bangalore – 560 003, Ph: 080- 23448783 / 23440535, Fax: 080-23440535, Mob: 94448189516, Email: kbb.kar@gmail.com, rajsingh@rediffmail.com.

19. The Director, Institute of Forest Biodiversity, Post Box No: 2129, Dulpally, Hakimpet, (P.O), Hyderabad-500 014, EPABX: 40-66309500, Phone: 040-65268614; 66309501 (O), Fax: 040- 66309521, Mobile No: 9640218326, Email: director_iib@icf.re.org.

20. Shri. M.M. Parthiban, Additional Director General, Directorate of Revenue Intelligence, Zonal Unit 25, Gopal Krishna Iyer Road, T.Nagar, Chennai- 600 017. Mobile number: 098845444142, Email: driczu@nic.in.
21. Shri. Daya Shankar, Deputy Director General of Foreign Trade, Directorate General of Foreign Trade, Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Government of India, Udyog Bhawan, H-wing, Gate No-02, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi-110 011, Mobile number: 09868115042, Email: daya.shankar@nic.in.

22. Ms. Mita Banerjee, IFS, Chief Conservator of Forests (Research), State Forest Research Institute Campus, Kolapakkam (Via), Vandalur, Chennai -600 048.Tel: 044-22751465, Mobile: 09468775557, Email: ccfrt@tn.nic.in, mitabjee@yahoo.co.uk.

23. Dr.C.Suvarna, IFS, Member Secretary, Telangana State Biodiversity Board, 6th floor, Chandravihar Complex, M.J.Road, Nampally, Hyderabad – 500 001, Telangana. Ph: 040-24602870, Tele Fax: 040-24602871, Mobile: 094408 16295, Email: suvarnac@yahoo.com, telanganabiodiversity@gmail.com.

24. Shri. Rakesh Kumar Dogra, IFS, Member Secretary, Tamilnadu Biodiversity Board, O/o PCCF, No.1, Jeenis Road, Panagal building, Saidapet, Chennai - 600 015.Ph.: 044 - 2434-791 Fax: 044 – 24338264, Mob: 94433 89880. Email: inbbms@yahoo.in.

25. Shri. N. Chandra Mohan Reddy, IFS, Member Secretary, Andhra Pradesh Biodiversity Board, 6th Floor, Chandra Vihar Complex, M. J. Road, Nampally, Hyderabad - 500 001. Ph: 040 - 24602870, Mob: 09440815265, Fax: 040-24602871, Email: apsbiodiversityboard@gmail.com.

26. Shri S.V.Sheshadri, Assistant Director, Wildlife Crime Control Bureau, IInd Floor, Trikoot-I, Bhikajicama Place, New Delhi- 110 066, Mobile : 07042516989, Email: admwccb@gov.in

27. Dr. Mathen 'Rajeev' Mathew, G.F. Matthews' Mansion, 6-3-912/1, Kapadia Lane, Raj Bhavan Road, Somajiguda, Hyderabad, 500082 Telangana. Mobile no: 08083202221 / 09391050774, Email: raajeevmalili@gmail.com

28. Dr. Shailaja Ravindranath, Regional Director, Centre for Environment Education Karnataka, Kamala Mansion, II Floor, 143, Infantry Road, Bengaluru – 560 001 Karnataka, Telefax: 080-22886809; Phone: 080-22868037/22868039, E-mail: ceeekarnataka@ceeindia.org.

29. Dr. K. Ravikumar, Assistant Director, Institute of Ayurveda and Integrative Medicine C/o FRIHT, 74/2, Jarakabande Kaval, Post: Attur, Via Yelahanka, Bangalore – 560 106. Mob. No. 09448105455, E-mail: k.ravikumar@friht.org.

(T. Rabikumar) 
Secretary, NBA.